
iirsmuircw.

ScUbllahed 18CS.

"TEE CLORELUELL"

HATES dSATTLAUB

msoidb ma
! orer 40 M Xkw Dollar

Of C IKtl
flra Lite, Tornado- -

Accident, Marin.
Employer's LlabiHtj

INSURANCE.
Beads of Barwryatlp.
WWCI M1WH Mock Wank H I.Ute

iwih; stay wtB MHMi

J. M. BUFORD.

Lreneral . . .

Insurance Agent.

Te eld F:re aad iiae-tr-g Ooaumm
fetcvarated.

Losses PrcmpUr Pail.
MM aa low M u nSiMt tMFUJ caa ata

Tear FatroBase t ee'lcflsd.

THEMOINi.
STATE SAVINGS BA2T&

Molls e, DL

MhOrm Firtee tueat aad Tbir A

CAJTTAi. Jll0O.nO0.0O.
I tte atoliae ItirMi Peas. OrmiM !

I ftCnr RTItCT fll? ?! HK5ITI
OrraaiBed r4rr Stxu laws.

Opifinll.l.ltl av.and Weaseedaf ar- -

Sacanai aerate frnaTta9tm
Fawvma ts'saia. rwouairt, . . Vlc-rrre-

J. F. Baaaxwav. oata
Bisec-rom-

Nm W. w. w, Wetie,

C B. aVlw.-4-a, W. H. t.lK
An-trr- Fn m-- C. T. EMint.TKr

Western Investment
GflflAXTKKD

REA. ESTATE LOANS
4c arrvnu aarr-a-a ta tba tardeatp s( tba rr tba

Orchard State Bank
ef f'bCK .!. SBkAlA.

B. W. Tr.
J. S. D.T (Vk'tf

ecrsttxcxa.
SrSrnell Ljx- -. !.
i. F. IWttwa, llrtT leliad tBttonat

C f-- w, 0.
-a- wry Hull Mpm. ;. Careen.

6. 'WINTER.

iter r ib - -

M.

v . VjTj'ai',!

Wtrl Dealer and Inpnin of

Wines and Liquors.
and 1618 Third Are

MKI BATE I00US
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, clt-c-tri-c,

electro-therma- l, etc., may
ba obtained lit the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the liarjr House

EOOMS OPES.
Tot Lsdies From 9 a. ta. to

1? m. on week dajs For Oca.
tletnen Fmm C a. m. to 7:30 a.
ta., an J from 2 p. ni. to 9 p. m.
on wwk Ijtk On Saodavs the
rooms will Vc crn from i a. m.
till a. m. for Gentlemen only.
F.lectric and Kicctro-therro- al

Uths dbt be obtained at any
tine durmp business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
fvIBS

Jobn Volk 5c Co,
tniui

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUHDZK8
Manf;rturrr of
8ab, Doom and UliuJs,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

' SMIRK, rwtoic Wsiaecealing,

IsU strast, bat lib and Sta

IN paint the best is the
Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good." but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the bramlsofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the tbl
lowing are sure :
-- Southern' -- Red Seal,"

'Collier,"
fc Shipman," " Fahnostock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
TS. t color arc nf4 m can. cHitt MlfxTcm to t rcari nt itnctlyrre White Ld lb dcsirt shade : the are m

rratTHmnd paatt. bal a niwliniiiia
ef penrctr pnre cninr m the basdiesi iock ta
tmt Stnrti rre Whit Lead.

A rravl aKT (toiian ha hero nvHpr. jjn:-co- -r h barmf oar hot ob pamtmf"' ard. brl as a rvnal car4 &ad gal
SOTA free

KATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicaco BratKh.!ic an.1 I if. mil h Streets. Chicago.

PROTCSSIONAL CARDS.

ATTirTS.
a. c. uiiu.t. . - OOSKBUT.

Connelly Ac Connelly,

Attorneys at I --aw.
ilca araocd 8oo, nrer KirtaU A Lr-ie- 1

kaak. M xj tn oaa.

Jackson it Harst.
A'.U.rneT at l--

OSra la Rnrk !Uad Katlaawl Kae k hatit ve.

a. a. ivrmr. c. l. vuin.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attrrners and CcanclJors at Law

Ch&xlas J. Searls,

Attorney at Law.

' Atuwr of Roek alaa4 cnM.

McErury & McEuiry,

Attorneys at Law.
lm Oimtr ob root areaxS; on cnUae-tlao-

Beferaaor. kUtcUS a LnOm. hukara.
oAan, Vtrntom luaok.

PHTSICIAJH.

Cr. R. Jay,
VeUrrinary Surgeon.

OfCse at StiUMi hecrj ruble. Tekpiioa

Dr. A&ay.

Thraiclan and Surgeon.
. Thtrt Avaooe. Telabnoa, lm. oSlra

Doara: I i4p.a. and at a 11.1.

t. a. eouowacaa. rn.it. a. a. aara. a. t

Dtr. Earth & Hclloxc-bnsh- ,

Physicians and Snrpcona.
cavui9ia'4n. TrtejBetlaoeTtS1att. liaiemca Botraa:

In. Harts 1 Dt. t'oTWMrtKieb
lo"t,a, I tOwlKa.aa.

I to i cwj 7 10 J p. aj, I j lotait tor p,a

Dr. Cbas. K. Robertson,
Eye. F.r, Xo and Throat Only.

Ofllec. Whmaier Btuck, aoathweat cnnier
Thir4 aai! Bridy etracta. tttieryort, tva
Hrmf It and J8. llnan: 9 in 11 a. atl k4 p. at

AHCH ITCCTS.

Stacker & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Oflrn for patent driwlns. Boom t T M C A
BntWlti

Edward L. nammatt,
Architect.

c-- , KVxxa 41. Mitcbetl Lrn4e balWrng.

Geo. P. Standunar.
Architect.

Plaaa anrt aper'nteB.irnca fnr all elaaa t
Bnlliltaca. Rnon and a, attcaIt kjada

VITT OrriCKlM.

W. A DarUag,

City Engineer.
aalora Bloek. or (Jaaabarr'S atora.

HrKTIHTS.

R. 1C Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooaaa S and 31 ia ktitcaall LraaVa
DaQdiiijc. Take aleeaw.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.
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laMaMa Jf. Aaili tmm Taa IVautiAa
Araaa Will Skje? tr-.- - Betty HUaa,
Ta Dactra and ttm tUt-ke- a

Refiuc Ske'a a Tra Herolae.
"Onlr two new garments a y.ier, no

matter how small or inexpensive as
long as they are new." is the appeal
maie by the district pivitleutt cf the
Anieriean Kectllework gaiKl in (bim-mir.- ar

np rprruiu fiw the organizaitou.
Thi-- s needifwork fmilti u a ditiact!y

rK'W charity and is eunduettHi on a prin-
ciple differeut frtim any hervtotom fd

in this city. The ofcject of the
Km Id is to foruish new. plain and suit-
able frarnont5 to the davrviii? poor,
whfthr thoy be in the hospitals or in
their own wretched home. The idea of
Riving new frarramts U to raise the pelf
respect of nnfortnnate people who so
freqntmtlT undergo humiliation in be-in- jr

obliged to aoorpt cartiiff clotcui;
The hoadq?irters of the Kat'.wai

guild are in Philadelphia, where it was
urbanised nine years ago on a similar
plan to that organized by Lady W lrer-t'w- i

and pot iuto elocution in
For a time the work in this conn; r was
cotilinl to Philadelphia. A branch was
Titual!y startM in New YtV. and a

few weeks ajjvi Jii.vs Willard cani?. here
from Philadelphia and organiz e tlic
thir.1 city branch of the Xaii.nal gaild.
The meeting was held at t!ie rev!-nc- e

of Mm Il raoe Davis. Mi NVillard,
who hail lcn in comKpidence with a
nuitbiT of the proiuineut ladies of this
city, had her plan well outlined ami

it in such a eomprt hensfv : ray
that the lati.-- s pnxent immedia'. ; - be-
came enthusiastic and orcanizetl a i.val
uranchof the Narional guild btfin- - the
mectin? adjoumod. Since that it ha
eoutinued to gprw with surprising rapid-
ity. Ilerc it is the oildie rf summer,
when, strictly spakinc all u ty is
out of town and nt are tm-p-rari-

fuspended. lint this gcil ! has
exeiu-- a d.-e- p roofed rather h-- .n a
rpasmodie interest, which ha? rrnuntil it has bocotno a popular fad.
Groups of ladic discussing the guild
and outlining plans for ifc extension
may te any morning on the

of the fa.hionabie resort hotels.
It is a reroaixed topic of conversation.
The organization lieicg nmsctarian
croares a more general and widi spread
int-r- it thra would othcrwijae exist.

The work is planned ou a simpk- - yet
practical basis. Any ouo may beccme a

. r by giving rvo garni--nt- s a rar.
A member obtaining cuntributiorrs from
10 or nut ittsou amounting t.j 23
garments may lueorao a director. The
city branches are divided int ) ti .it4,
which are under t.V snpi-rvisi- '. ji of a
prerident and u reral directors. iUch
prvsidrnt is rT-)nsibl- e f.ir IV) rar-men- ts

a year. She pcdsn f.
that imuilx r aid Binst abide by he-- ob-
ligation.

It wua feared this regulation would
be ponw-wha- t of a dravUi-- k to the suc-
cess of the guild w-r- in this city, for,
while all the ladies wre willing ! con-tribn- te

two garments, few felt inclinM
to assume the of 1 10 gar-
ments. After the first three s- - otions
wtTe started and the ladies saw how
easy it was to interest their p rpoaal
friends in the work their beitaiicy van-
ished, and one by one they consc:.t"l to
become presidents until there are now
31 acting in that capacity for tb'' fame
number f sections.

Mrs. A. M. Eatin was elected hon-
orary preFidejit .f the city branch. Miss
C iwin the t. Miss 2d M.
Grwr the sicrtary and Mrs. W. U.
Smedberg tho trex-are- r.

One peculiarity ab.mt this rh;ir)ty is
its freedom from meetings. Tb-r- e are
no weekly or monthly mc-ting- a to le
attendol and no after tuevriug little
gossips to en3'yeL The ehaiity has
no side, which make it pjj.olar-it- y

all the mure surjirusing. mcv- - ear
there is a mooting at th Uae of d: ri-burin,

but that is alL Wh-- it cmiai
tirmf- tb yearly tUtribntion, every
section wnds in its colleetiou. One of
the down town halls will be bireu f.jr
the occasion, find all the garments that
have ba donated t-- the guild nwm-bT- F

during the year will bo on es jibi-tio- n.

The public will be invito to at-
tend and inspty-- t the disj.lay. Mr. Eas-to-n

and Mit Owiu, assisted by'reveral
ladi, will tlieu sort over the articles,
do them up in packages, label them and
diruct an exxiressmau where to take
them. Any section is privileged to sug-g- t

to the uommitU! where it friers
having its contributions sent There is
considiTable la!or attached to the distri-
bution, but the ladies think nothing of
their tim and work, so interested are
they in alleviating the distress of the
poor. San Francisco Examiner.

A4r.laMe M. AaaVrana.
The good tcrrioe rendered by women

as facMry insi-x-tii- rs is attested by the
appointment of Miss Adelaide M. An-
derson to an inspectorial office, iliss
Anderson, it is gratifying to remem-
ber, is the fourth lady inspector detailed
to carry out the provisions of factory
legislation as they affect women i:t the
TJniW Kingdom. She is a daughter of
the late ilr. Alexander Gavin Anderson
and is of Scottish extraction, though
Melbourne is her birthplace.

She was educated at (iirton college
and took honors in 19fe7 in the moral
science tripos. A year ago she took the
Gamble prise at the same college by an
essay on "Joannes Seotui " After quali-
fying for her degree Miss Anderson de-

voted her time principally to th study
and teaching of subjects dealing with
ethics and political economy. Sinco
1892, however, she has been occupied
with work under the direction of the
secretary cf tho labor oominisf ion. The
experience gained in this way shoald
prove particularly useful to SIUs

in her new office, as should also
hi (tactical kanwlodge of the

moTeueat In the Litter rniaor

tion it la fntrrMtiiut to note that Miss
Anderson has both lectured to and ex-

amined tlu women of the
guild in elementary economics. Fha
has aJ-s- o been for several years a mem-
ber of the southern section of the Co-
operative nuien Fmm this brief ctnt.

j went of facts it will be evident that
Miss Andersen possesses strong qualifi-
cations, which have doubtless had ther
weight with the home secretary in mak-
ing the present appointment London
yaeen.

Will She?
Will tho sweet girl graduate of this

year openly patronise hor parents? Of
course they are comparatively nncul-torj- d

people, but if she realises how
useful they are in a financial way she
prolwbly will not

Will she, when in the course of her
summer wanderings she tncts a famous
sci. uti.--4 or pbiioirit, feel that it is
her dnty to tell him of the lake results
of research in a particular field? If she
km w how grateful he would be to her

; for abstaining from so doing, she pmb--
al.Jy would aluitain.

Will eh roll np her sleeves and help
Iter dear old motmr wash dishes? Mat
certainly not ! Why not? Because the
sweet girl graduate has lovely white
luaids and arms, and even when she
wears she die8 not care to wash
dL-he-s.

Will she make a bonfire of her books
1 ta thi exubt rauce of her j'y,or will she
sell tht-- to t!i next class for lun'-- n and

! give it to tle jir soda water man?
ill she write to each girl ia the

class tlnrieg the summer, as tlio irom-isej- 'i

lrobably not, and, if tJte does,
thiuk what a tweet surprise those epU-T- it

will U- - to most of the girls I

Will she try to sail a boat nuaided,
or to swim in unknown water, or to
ride sufawiliar horses in tho course of
thesmnnier? lArahtleas. Why shouldn't
she? Li she not perfectly sure that she
knows evnrything that can be known?

Will the do all these and a thousand
and one other things? She probably
will. Or will a stray one or two of her
hero and there take tho advice of oue
who has beeu there herself, which ia,
"Don't?" Chicago Times.

Pretty rietty IUlsa.
Mrs. Dandridge. the only surviving-daughte-r

of Zachary Taylor, has recent-
ly been visiting Washington. While
General Taylor vras president she mar-
ried Colonel Iiliss, his chief of staff.
She presided in the White House and
was generally known as "pretty Uetry
Bliss." Smietime after the death of
Colonel Biiss she married Philip Pen-d'eto- u

Uam'.riJge of Wincheeter, Va.. a
T.Uce which was often the scene of hos-
tile rs during the war.

In spito of the fact that her whilom
brother-in-la- was president of the
southern Confederacy, and her brother.
General Dick Taylor, in active service
at the head of his command. Mrs. Dan-
dridge was never molested or in any
way d;sr.irh-- Many of the L'nion oS-ce- r

had srv.-- under her father. Many
ha-- i followed hiu to Mexico 20 years
before. Some of them lul paid their
devoirs to the fair daughters and re-
membered "pretty Betty" with warm
admiratiun. It is said that one of the
Federal commanders in Winchester,
passing lur h'luse, remarked:

"My old sweetheart, Betty Bliss,
lives here. I must call upon her at
once, " He lost no time in doing fo.
The officers of the old army invariably
paid their respects to Mrs. Dandridge.
Althocgh ard'jntly southern in her feel-
ings and sympathies, she always re-

ceived them with the most gracious
courtesy. Since then, except an occa-
sional European tour, Mrs. Daudndg- -

has been living quietly at her home ia
Virginia. She is the ou'y surviving
child of the htro of Bucna Vita and is
still a charming woman. Washington
Post

Th Iuslitr and the Damn.
There is tremendous rivalry between

the two organizations of women kuown
as the Daughters of the Revolution and
tho Cohmial Damca. It is bated upon
antiquity of lineage, as to I a Damo
takes a few more ancestors than it does
to be a Daughter. Not long ago at a
woman's clab reecptiou a stranger from
the wt asked to be presented to any
Daughters who might happen to be
praw-u- Some one, who was ignorant
of the nice distinction between the two
orders forthwith iutrincrd her to a
woman who, at the word Daughter,
drew herself up haughtily and

"Yen have made a mistake. 1
am a Colonial Dame!"

Tlie iyt'Htim was so evident that the
plucky westcrmr at once replied: "You
will lie good enough to understand that
I could l a Dame, too, if I wished.
My lineage is quite long enough. " This
incident serves to show the amiable at-
titude of the Dams.

On tho other hand, the Daughters
claim that their order is much more
honorable, inasmuch as Danieship docs
not determine one's ancestors to have
been patriots or tories, while the de-
scendant of a Revolutionary hero is
stamped with an inalienable, loyalty. It
is unquestionably true that if merit of
lineage counts for more than mere
length then tho Daughters have the
epper hand. Moreover, the objects of
organization among the Dames are pure-
ly social, and social among themselves.
The Daughters aim to help each other in
many material ways. New York Re-
corder.

A marble portrait bust of Mrs. Har-
riet Beecher Stowe from the hand of
Miss Annie Whitney of Boston has been
purchased by subscription by Connecti-
cut women and placed in Wadsworth
athencoin at Hartford.

The most adventurous journey said to
have ever been taken by a woman was
recently completed by Mrs. Littledaie,
who, with her husband, started from
Constantinople and crossed Asia to
Shanghai

Mrs. Martha O. Kimball, who lately
died in Philadelphia, was the first per-
son to suggest the observssacs of a na-
tional Doouratiou day.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Mew York riaaaciaL
Naw York. Sept St

Money oa rail easy. Oct.-re-- l at Ipe mlPrinu merrtuiul ap S"A per esnt
sterling rxraatiKe &ra witb act Jal btutDeas
ia baukera' bid, tor demand and
4A4bM tar amy aava: lMl ratat Saita

. CoumtTiKl 4?e4ae4a
8:1 r eaeu8cit-a- . ! b..L no aalea: bar ail-v-

S34 Mex-ca- a duiian
V'mU-- J Htats bnada. h't reealar 114.

do. coapoa-- 11. do. 4 raaiar. 114.
do. coapm, IIS: do T. M bid: rvcit
ot Vi. 101 Md.

Chlcafa Grata aadl Trvdae.
cnicoo.r. si.

Follnwlaz were the qaotati ;i ea in rVmrd
of Trade to lay: Wheat iritmbr. iwd.y cio-.- d iie-- ; oponed ?W
clowd iiz May. opeaad ckvl 'cCera AepleuiN r. oireaed i'lHc. cfcod

vieu.-'- l Wk te. rluwi ii i May. ewn--- d

A?1., rwd avlav lint lte;taalmr. oetjed
, rltiaed 2v; ! tourr. Rpriiod

S: lta. atvac. S4H fork
airtember. Mned . rinW SISiAtJantt-- r

. ot ei--i S . i rknd itx Lard ejtp-lemh-

opaned Ss.S cluard fa.Sk Jaaaary
opened ; S .

Liva Mock fricas at tha l'niD J'lo.-- yard
tonay rauad aa follow: 1 i if KT1 mat ad
receipts t.ir the day Iii.oWc atl ranvsl at

.(an r.ztit Si.iu.aa
rr.v.h i(kin-- . Vl , .i'J aaiaod. aud S"n
4.4t ueayy packing aud aiiipping kits

Cattle Keceipts r tha d.iy. t.i'iis qnMa-tiun-a

ranetl at fi.iti"..t0 ciiot oa to exira
kipptnf etec-ra- . fl.ti pond t-- clwlca d

It 1 1 6J (air to irnud, SLli 4.4U rotnm-- to
me.!inmdo, Si"" . btitchera' ateera. (I.M
ttlli leedera. fl(.i.w
roars, better. Sl.vt-- Si balai
2.M03.a Texas tt:r, and fXtUXau vaal

caltes.
Mieep and Umt-Reew- prs (t tba day.

. prices ransed at H "..jt w,t.fn.
rexaus. f i'OVl-ti- J oatiro. aud Jl.VJ

Clilrags Prodara.. CHluon, rpt. II
1'roJuor Hatter Extra treuaery. St

per Va extra dairy. lie pa.kiug at. . 12 i k- -.

EsiT Frvh ktoi k. lWr.' r dur. lataKuitry CbUkvaa, (t p--r r ipHuthukei:
St-- : da. ka, lork-y- a. S4.il

per dua. lVKf.-.-Hoa- a(iae --r

bostid: early Otila. Sisv. Apple. Sl.ii'i
S'i tr bta. lioDey Wbitj ei'Mrrf la libBet.jr.. I3aal2ic: brakea comb. bicllr. darkcuu:i.,d vutwlittoa, lUc atraiuat Ca;itur'Jk.

aant. arc
WSca- - ar
Cnro-SHr'--

Om- - 3V.
Kay Timottiy, fiiHlt: antal SlAdltl:

Ud. Iat9:aluuk tinSr; baled. 19
raoDcos.

Eattar Tmtr w ebetea, i i n . Sir.
Fr.-?-fr- l4o.Poaltry pr.L cBlckcaa. large, IS SSttSi.30per doxca.

rarrr asn vsuiraaLa.
Vgrstnee .1e.
Op on. k per ha.
B1fiefeme-A- 4 a casa.
Urapea e per

lira aro.-a-.
Catle antrbera Py for f.-.- l ateera

'; eow aae aatfaia. HQV ; raitea
Hos-t-zr
Sheep toQSe
Spnaglamb SI SuUvahead.

rrri..
Coal Son.. Oe,

"Boyal Baby" Kye Whlahy
la a "Kya tiki Kya," aauarany ripened atw!
re from all fort'pn flavor aad adulterants, rrantced part sad over elerea yean of age, recora
mended to tba eocnoieaear aa a BMritoriODS ant--
cla wonky of tba conadeaoa of invalid, roca
leaceoM acd tba a. ad. See that our Dane ia
blown Is bottle . Si.so par quart bottle.

aOTAL Ul BT" fOKT WIKB
pore, old aad mellow, therefore beat alapted to
invalids, convaleaccnw and the ajed. It teatnraa
icet vitality, crealet atrength atid a;actite, bnildi
np toe weak and eebfttatad. tjaana SI. Plata,
fiu ceaia. rat ap oa hoax and Kaarantced av

BOTAL WINS, CO., Cbicaao.
Tar aala at Harper Roaaa Pbarmacy. aad by

William Clendenla. Mnliaa.

Wbea Baby was sick, w gave br CaaVirla.
Wnea ska was a Child, abe crk-- for Caatoria,
Wh--o abe became Miss, abe rtoag Castorla.
Wbea aba bad

VITALIS
fa- - raTroaAeaia

aa.-- uta nde a WcU

itn of
iAka

rVv if.
Utm a.V

let Day. tsi.L J
tflTll 10
IllflUO lOtb Say.

THTE OSZAT tCth ray.'
- -- - aotaav.rrelaeaatba Sbare Rr-at- IS ia U Ba,a. It artspowerful:? and qtiM K.lv. Cures lien all oti-- r

taiL wne men will regaia thlr lost menhnud.acdoldtnn wi'l recover their youihfjl v,ro
by osinr VITALIS. Itamclny and surely re- -

uai tuaaiir, l tr. potency,
Nibt!v Fniasmna. tnst Power, Fallinc Mem-ory, Waatintr Utaeaa.'S. and all efleate of self
abuae or exce and ladiacretion. Wards ofIntanfj and oirfimpum. Inwt oa having
VITALIS, other. Can be carried la veat
Bockeb By mall. Sl.wS per pack are. or ail for.. with a paattlta wrHtea) anai antes ta rataay rafaad the atoaey. Circular free. AddrasCAUaCT itkaUX CXNaVABt. 4Akaga, 1U.

Foraale at Rork 1aland by Rarpi r Boeea Paar
macy aaa wmiam uieaacaui. Urugglat. Mollco.

bd z .

D S' S b
O "g 1

for Infants
ifi

J saillsaai wf yaraaaa.

Ifjb MaaMavlamaMy tka
k-a-a erar kmaiay. It U li. j,

artvx taawa It wffl atve ftrir lira. lav It mThTe bar.
awaaefabaa whtrb ta
ekad'e saadlelaya.

Cawtayriav aleati'iisa vaywywaa.

and Children.

wajamrld rmlCMMLTmik
ateaaUfc.

aWaJataly

Caatwrta aJlaya ravaHabaiaaa.

tgaaforia prwreata wawattlwa 8 CwJwL

Caatarla ewrwa Piajrraaaa umi Wtad CaMav.

Cartwrta rejllirveia TawtbbM; Trowblaa.

Caaioriavgwjaw Craeviao aat rUtwlastey.

Caatorla aieatraliaa-- a tha agweta of carawwia aeU graa at ptAo air.

Coajarto met ctalai aaahUayauaxrAagrele preuei

fJaatarU aaabmflatoa tha fadL rasjml aiawnacfc aad bowel,.

ejwtwSt aval tby matrawJ alyy.
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Children Cry for

BEAT1XO VtXTll-aTIN- ti EKiI'EE:4.

Shop Twelfth

Cm0mHm aatraaaf.
Hwttaeet raMlag.

rasaaiy sWllsijaartaaad ChlHraa

aarytatmg

Pitcher's Castoria.

HAVE

DAVIS CO.

THE CAPITOL
Not, Why Net?

see Heater, an 1 ;:
merits yourself. Fifteen s.iltl.:- -

pcin. C i t --

tive circular.

and 114 17th street.

Tclephcce 111.

rtlCuRrc BATCb CVOFB THE STATE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
It.bd, III.

frum a. tu. to s p. and eeats:-- ? fna to a
cant Inta.-e-st yi.ll on Deposits. Vluney lolled oa Parsots: c.

lateral or Real Eststa sacorlty.

1. 1. aTlTCtULL, Pleat. t C Lf..EJ.M(. Frett. i BrPORO. Cat-- 1
marcTorj:

t. L. a:vhal F. C Uar kc at.r. 3'ts. CrabeixV PV1 tCUkeO, H. F. L. SKae,a. W Hrr--t, J. K. Baford, Vua.
Jacaaas a ttcaaiT. io,ie):iora.

eaj J0I7 t, 1830, aad tba

J. T. JDIXOIST

MEItCHANT TA1T.0

SEIVERS c5c

CU?JTRAO
All kiaJa of carpenter

work doar.

OCice and street

Free Day

aea.

flae tka promh

YOU

If

Come aud the

son. and more

112 W.

LAW

Rock
Opea daily ba:urcaj 'titF1t pr

Viea

BolL

kar.i

721

atrntbeart corner of tvbeH a I rt"a tr w -

LATEST XOYELTIES IX

dice m pali m
cam be scaa ar

i:. F. DOK
The New Merchant Tai't.

1823 S1XOKD AVK

Harpar H.me FW--

.0

ANDERSON

and BUILDERS
Gcaeraf oM.lac dta an anon

aad aaUrfactiim gearaa:w4

ROCK ISLAM'

wicaas rrakaadaa Baon Miu.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenun.

JOBS BCSArKB. Proprietor.
Sfll Seenad aveaaa, Oarast at atitasam atiwat. Operetta Berpar T1..-a- .

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Clears aiwavt on Htnl
Loach Bvary

Vaat


